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Llanhennock Community Council Meeting Held on Mon 7th February 2022 7 pm 

Present:, Vice Chair Heath, Cllr Morgan, Cllr Waters, , Cllr Young, and Clerk Davies 

Apologies:    Chairman Thomas, Cllr Williams, Cllr McCleod, Cllr Chivers 

Declarations of interest:   None          

Members of the public present:   none  

Minutes of the last meeting:  Approved by: Cllr Morgan Seconded by: Cllr Waters 

Vice Chairman Heath chaired the meeting. 

Matters Arising:   

1791/22 Highways issues:  Carl Touhig from MCC had emailed to say that he had no further 
updates on our highways issues yet, due to ongoing problems with covid absences; however, for 
the recurring pothole issue on Llanhennock hill, he suggested ” a new gully pot to reduce the 
water flow through the BT ducting”. This idea was welcomed by all. Clerk to follow up. 

1792/22 Caerydor Oak signage: The sign has now been ordered, the land owner is happy with 
the siting of the plaque and the final design. All agreed that “Llanhennock Community Council” 
be printed in smaller font at the bottom of the plaque, clerk to update the order. 

1793/22 Speed signs: Phaedra has emailed to say that the speed signs for Llanhennock are 
going for consultation by the end of March. 

1794/22 Verge markers in Tredunnock: The initial request for kerbstones by the bus stop in 
Tredunnock was made in Feb 2020; the latest comment from MCC regarding installing verge 
markers instead is "I can confirm that I will arrange for these works to be undertaken as soon as 
practicable; however, I am unable to advise on an exact date of when these works are likely to 
be completed." 

1795/22 White lines on Llanhennock hill junction: The white lines have finally been painted, 
with a hatched area, to hopefully prevent possible collisions due to cars filtering into the bus 
stop rather than giving way at the bottom of the hill. 

1796/22 Road Closure Glen Usk Road: Cllr Heath reported that the culvert has now been 
repaired and the tarmac is due to be laid on Feb 14th.  

Correspondence: 

1797 /22Local Gov and Elections Act 2021 consultation: Councillors had read the documents 
and no queries arose regarding the key questions in the consultation document. 
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1798/22 Website merging and updating: The clerk reported that she has been in contact with 
the website manager for Llangybi who is happy to continue in the role after the merger and 
requested administrator access to our site so that he can install software that will copy both the 
content and structural code. Linda is very happy to give him access but concerned that if the 
installation of a plug-in (software) disrupts the site in any way, it will not be possible to recover 
our website in its present form. She suggested that he doesn’t undertake the automated 
migration until nearer the time, just in case, although he could in the meantime copy any 
content he requires. Linda also said that the domain expires in May and asked whether she 
needs to renew it. Cllrs felt that if Andrew makes a copy of the site content for archiving 
purposes, there should be no need to renew the domain and keep the old website live. 

 1799/22 Election candidates: The clerk reported that MCC have a website page available to 
any prospective candidates for the position of community councillor with information and 
advice. There will be 8 councillor seats in the newly formed Llangybi Community Council: 3 for 
Llangybi ward, 1 for Coed Y Paen, 1 for Llandegveth, 1 for Llanhennock, 1 for Tredunnock and 1 
for Llangattock Nigh Caerleon. 
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Reports:   

1800/22 Gwent Police January Report: this information was circulated and required no further 
discussion. 

1801/22 MCC meeting re. elections: The clerk had attended this meeting and fedback relevant 
notes regarding the election process including: 

• Nomination forms are to be handed in by hand to MCC offices in Usk between 16/3/2022 
and 4pm on 5/4/2022. 

• Term of office is now 5 years. 
• One Voice Wales will be releasing videos on how to be a councillor shortly. 
• MCC will chair the AGM of the newly formed Llangybi CC in order to elect a chairman. 
• Wales Gov will set the precept for the newly formed councils, which will include provision 

for election costs 
• To be eligible to stand for election You must meet at least one of the following additional 

qualifications: 
• Be a registered local government elector within Monmouthshire 
• Have occupied as owner or tenant any land or premises in Monmouthshire during the 

whole of the 12 months before the day they are nominated 
• Have their main or only place of work during the last 12 months within Monmouthshire 
• Have lived in Monmouthshire during the whole of the last 12 months. 
•

Finance: 

1802/22 Accounts: Balance in the account is currently £8009.22  

1803/22 Cheques raised: Chairman and Councillors reviewed and approved paperwork for the 
following cheques to be raised: Clerk salary for December £200.80; annual donation to 
Llanhennock and Tredunnock churches of £400 each. 

1804/22 Audit: The clerk reported that Wales Government have decided that the community 
councils that are being dissolved at the next election must make their accounts for 2012/2022 
to 4 May 2022 instead of 31 March 2022. 
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Planning:     None 

Local Matters:  

1805/22  Queen’s Jubilee celebrations: After last month’s decision that all Cllrs should 
consider some ideas for a suitable celebration in the village, Cllr Waters reported that he had 
already booked Chris Underwood for a Hog Roast, Richard Dinning to play the guitar, car parking 
agreed with Richard Thomas in his field opposite the pub, and had arranged with The 
Wheatsheaf that Saturday 4th June would be the most suitable date; he suggested having tables 
and benches set out in the pub car park. Cllrs asked that he obtain firm costs for the next 
meeting. He also said that it may be possible to book an old-fashioned sweet trolley for the 
occasion. It was also mentioned that Cllr Chivers was sourcing prices to buy Jubilee Mugs for the 
children of the villages and fliers would need to be delivered to all houses in order to promote 
the event. Further details to be discussed at the next meeting. 

Any Other Business  :   

1806/22  New printer: The clerk suggested purchasing a black and white laser printer which is 
more economical with toner than her personal ink jet printer . Cllrs agreed that she should not 
have to use her own device; Cllr Young suggested asking MCC in the first instance whether there 
was a fund for such equipment, otherwise it was agreed by all to pay for one from LCC funds 
and add it to the asset register to be transferred to Llangybi CC when we merge. 

           

                 Date of next meeting  :  Monday 7th March 2022 at 7pm


